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TIlE KOGA.lWI HIS'.l"U1UCAL OOCIETY NEWSLETTER
Next meeting:
Thur~)day, lOth April, 1980
Time: 8.00 p.m.
Place: Exhibition Lounge, 2nd Fl., Kogarah Civic Centre, Belgrave Street, Kogarah.
~GuestSneaker: Hr. Len Reyno Ldu, ex ll.L.A. and University Lectu.rer ,dll speak on "China
Today" and shov nl i.dea,
r.!.ru. 11. Grieve and H~ás. L. Beaven
Next I1e.nagement Cqruai tt~~tin.B''':_
Tuesclay'. 22nd Anril. a_~ 7.30 p.lj. at _Ci.lrs!~ Cottage.
LADIES ON SJPPER HOSTER:

REPOH'r OF 1980 j\Jn~..!µ. GEl 1 ill1f\'k. tá1TmnHG - by ~. J)uggan

In opening the A.G.H. the Predclent announced llith re{;,'Tetthe death of l'lr. F. A. Larcoxbe ,
noted local historian,
whose lus"!; published wo rk was "Change and Challenge" coman sui.oned r.j'
Canterbury Council to nark the nuni.ct.pal.L tyl s centenary,
.
He ,",'elcomedtHO distinguishGrl guests uttendir.e for the first
time, the }la.yor, Ald. B. ,T.
Langton and ICogarahTmm Clnrk, Hr. Forhes. A new nembe r present was j.irn. Sr.r.;pr.;on.

After taking apologies on behalf of absent member's Hr. Veness thanked everyone lor the
assistance and support recea lied over the years of his pre sadency, He Btated that the S'..lciety' s .
accounts had been auda ted and vere correct as given in the Hardl Newsletter.
D(~claring all
position!3 vacant, the PreGident invited the Nu.yorto chair the fonnal part of tte meetine ¥
.lUd. Langton thereupon took the chair and thanked the Society for aaki.ng him to be its patron,
a poc t tion he said he 'I'D.S pl.caaed and honoured to accept.
He expressed his totv.l support for
what the Society i3 d.oing and hoped that it will have a continually better response to muzeum
admissions.
The Actintj President then called on Miss Duggan to read the Hinutes of the last
A. a.M. w11.ich she diu, and they were duly received.
Election of officers
this Nel':sletter.

waa

next on the agenda resulting

as ehown on the inside covel' of

REPORT OF f.fA.ltCH HEB'rING - by K. Dtl.lmall
J. Veness, having been re-e1ectcd, returned to the presidential
chair and thanked the
Mayor for his help, and his support of the Society.
February minutes \~ere read and received .
.Three new memberswere eaillCci iu the la::;t month.

Business Arising

fron the Hil'!}~tcs

The 1980 Syllabus of the H.ll.n.S .¥ ran araong co r-respondence D.I:' ,,0-11 an that of the
llurstville Historicul S)ciety (congrutull.l.tod for its enterprise).
T\-1O requests for help were:
1. in compiling the story of the St. George Hoapd,tal;
2. from :.r. Hills who is rosearchi.ng
the history of early re/3idcnts of the TO[!l Ugly's pt. area. Other correspondence:
A Return
~anks card from l''lr. and }~rs. K. Johns; Par-rana't tu Trust ",'auld like our members to support
its subnri aai.on for reloca tiu6 the proposed &'ports Stadium for Par-rnna ttl;' Park (this Vias referred to the next ManagementConni, ttee meeting) j the tJ:~lstees of the HelU"J Kend.all Cottage
at Co sf'ord announced theru \v'ill be a Pc:mily Day there from 10.00 n.L1. to 5.00 p.m. on the
19th April;
de ta.i.Ls of a tour of l3on,li and a free cinema showing; notice from the Seymour
Centre of a new production on 6th Hay, IIHoreT'nan a Sentimental Bloke"; a request from the
r:'useums Associ.atdon for an eveni.ng meetillg at Carsa Cottag-e (referred to ~larch Management
COlIl!Iiittee); a copy of our letter to Kogarah Council volunteering help in compiling a hi story
of the Kogarah Nunicipali ty 'las tabled.
Mr. Johns presented his Trc[l~urcr' s report and out.standtng nccount s were puased foX" payment. Jllrs. Sheehan's S.,cial Secretary' G report is given over-Leaf ,
Mrs¥ .LeRn was not present to lfi.ve a lfu:::;ew1 report but it was announced that the First
t

.

2.
prairievale
ments for

cuts \dshed to visit
this were made.

the museum on the evening

of the 18th Hazch ,

Arrange-

A vote of thanks was ex tended to Hr. Jack J'oyneH for his excellent
display of
"Lighting Through the Ages" currently
at the rauseun and for ha,s pernonal, attendance
there vhen the musoun is open for vioi tors.
for

Mrs. Bovard cuccesuf'uf Ly soue,ht approvut to purchase
the Society' G library;
also "Change and Challenge".

The Presid.ent announced tho posuibill
shed to be demolished in f3hipl1Tight Bay.
A showing of colour slides

~J of obta.ining

on Tu~mnnia and

HOIj(~

"Au:.:;tralian Pioneer
Local, sandutono

of its

from

h.i a'to ry concluded

TGclm.ol~lgy"

0.

P0i.lt-

the meeti ng.

-----_._-_._---------_._-_._---"--------'-

SOCIAL SEG.HE'l'AltY' S ~..9R~ - by Joyco Sheehan
I t would be unfair to ank nculy elected s'')cinl Secratllry,
Laur-Ie Cu:rtin, to make
this report vihich is therefc)l.'t'"? j;1Y last.
I choul.d Li.ke to congratul ate Laur-ie 011 h i s
el.f:!ction and. ."idl bim ever:,r succeas during }~ifJ tenure of of'f'Lce , J.. R his nffnidiH> I 8h'::'.1J
ce.rh;j nly do all

I

cell

to he).p him \á;h ell he needs hoLp,

cOKJ:NG EVENTS. - Bul..l 'i'ril1, Slmd!!.'b. ;';Oth j\J~2':il,1 t~lE!:;:EQ1á~~!ouE.!~l9.1J9~.!l: Booked. out.
Remember- the bus Hill leave f1:00 Haih"ay Pde , , opp. BelGrC'.,l'c st., at 9.00 a.tn, sharp!

Illa'~/arra Thf)atre Gtt:iJ_1,_&J.~!.~ay

t

12th Apri',\:

All seats

so Ld f'o r "Tea and s:,1I!pa tby ",

Bunter Vl'lllev-Hulll!'Crfo~-d
~Yinm."'r 1rifl~!~..§unt1?y. 25_id!...ll~: tl.50 per person plus
for l"ir.erj inspection
(optiorutl).
1.1'wre are;; G<:atr, etill uvaih.1)lc.
Week-end 'four to Gou~~~!.P-Perrin).!.;:BTui:h:!>od.!..
Gou1burn.
Cost: ¢:')5.00 per perrson (.110t including

~l. 50

2"{_th-_~t!1 J?f.:R.t.c:!:g]~. Ove::'l'~ight at
meul.a) . Wuitinp; U~t nov he Id ,

P8ItE)JNM,. Henceforth enquil.'iHs to the Social S3crctUl"'Y shoul.d be first
to I .....iurie Curt is
(tel.:.
546 4539) or to nc , Joyce mlCch,m, if Laur-Le is avay , \-{hich he i3 frOD tir.:e to tiJ!;8.
I>iy tal.e, no. is 5";áG 2198.
Four members f'rom our Society

heard Alan Fairley's
sub-branch of the National Parks nnso ci.ata on at GY-.i.lf-?H.
subjects pho togrnplied ,wre (tui te faGcinatine.

I>lide-illw:;tra-ceti
talk tc the
His photography if! Çupe rb and. i;:;e

Kerrie DttgCan iR Labuura ng under the handicap of a broken toe and has had to be: off
~Jork for a fe'." veeks,
Bud luck, Kerl'ie.
~le appreciated
your attendance
/;it our blo l';a:::'ch
meeti!',gr; de sp.l te your ciisa1;::'li ty,

_R" T.t'FLES.

llfureh winner \'far; Bra. H. JI.rustrong.

f.1rs. J. -Ooul.d has donated next nonth ' $ pl'i ~~

TH(lUGH'f FOP. TEE HO!'i'7n O~'.....!.rmL
"Our dcede \I:i.ll travel "lith U3 from afar,
And wha t we have been makes us ,~hat ...te arc."

-----_._--- ----------

- Georee J:o:l.iot.

.RErljl~Qk~H: Rurstville Historical
~bcicty hopes thut tl'WTe will. be a good Dprinkline of the
K(J{;arah Society's
nembern ftn;ongthoce attending t.r,G First Annual l{aldran-I'lcCarthy Nei!!orial
Lecture on Saturday, 12th April, at 2.)0 p.m, at the i,maroo H,.ll, Civic Centre, Hurntv i.Lte ,
when Frof', 1(, J. Cable, l're:.t}.UF:JláC of the H.A.II.S. w:i.ll apeak 01) "Some bltl'j_y Anglican Cler~
of the ~t. GeOTfSC Heg-ionll¥

l~I'.:fI'1BERf.IiIP SjBSCHIl"rIOIm "m:ce (hw find payable
unfLnar.caa.l ,
communi

ty.

Dy your support

¥

at the rrClz'ch meet i.ng , Pl.eace don't become
you help keep the Kogur,J}l Hintorici.i..l s,,')cicty acti ve '::_11 tile

3.
Jl1USElJM RJiiPOR'l' - by G. Lean
~lember.s at tcndang

the nuseua

dur'Lng the month of Murch report that quite a number of
collection
of lamps and lighting
devices after
in the list. George & $ltherland
~llire Leader".

visi tors have come to Hee Hr. Jack Joynes'
reading

the descriptive

article

IáIr. Joynes has been kept busy talkillG" to visitors
and allBwBring their questions,
as
wf:ll as receiving
their nany compliments.
He nL,o gave a short ~llk about hi a display,
"Lighting Tilrough the ileo:; II , to young- nonberu ot th(~ 1st Prairi.evale
Cub Pack and their
leaders who visited
CarB;; Gotta~e in the evcni.ng , on IJ.\wsday, lOth Harch.
P.. questionnaire
to fill in based on the various museum exhihitt>
and ~lr3. Dick Burgh.:Ll't i.are in attendance
on this occasion.

The boys also had

and

~rr.

Another vi3i'l; arrar..ged by 8. group of lad.ies f'rora the SolJ.th Hnrstville
Uni hng Church
was postponed oltinG to 1I1j(~trol prob'lene" and doubtful 'feather conditions
the previous we ..:.'If.;
but we hope to see thew in the near future.
Several gcnel'ouB donc rs iHtV8 provided itl'~(~resttn{i d(ltii tiollS to O-U::" niueeum collection
recently
and those wil:J. be listed. and acknc)1á:1eagert :i.n the next rielwletter
report.
Tho h:.teret3ting and uni.que microphones (and re:t.ated material)
lent to the Society 80:::l~
t.Lme ago by Mr. Plri.Li.p ' Ge(.;ves, have now been re turned to han at h.i.s rcques t , Hhile e.:.:hil:),t.ed .a.t tilt'; lUUOe1.1!l they attracted
nuch j.ntnr.est, particularly
for those able to rece.Ll, the
apcci.at occasions
end ev<:nts H~:Hjoc:i.nted IáD.th their use.
We shouLd like to expresc our gra ti tude to Nr. Coevou for hi,s generous
making them available
to Caras Co t tage nuneum for tho paGt three years.

April is usual i.y our best r.:onth of the year so,
and special
Easter

inspectionl3,

\;'0

nnticipate

a

Vf!ry

:po

Attendullts

6t.h (E.qster 3.mdny)

?h~. and 1-1r3. J. Lean

7th (Easter

Hi IlS G.
l.J:r. lull!
A.
láuss G.

HOBd.ay)

13th

20th
25th (A,,~ac Day)
27th

r1I's.

Mr. J. Veness
Mr. J. Lean

.

llr

,Hh
11th

open ffiu~Ul.E.
lr.r. .J. Lean
I1r. J. Venese
111". J. Lean
Iá1r. J. Veness

Coxhead , rá~rr;. T. 'l'a. tum
tá1rs. J. \irigh t
~kOni.c, i'ii:3S H. Foley
Co:illeuu and lh'ierJd
Mj.ss J. llichol non, 11r:>. ~r. ib:'T,'lf3tronrr

tIUSEUM ROS~R FOIl ~1AY
j'

~.

A ttc~_:: 'mts
á'lnr'I--li
re. 1'/'.
I(
!' .... ,.

)~l.'
.c
.. ;,[.p
....H '-Ire
.
Vk,.l'
(.:..Lu,...L;_I:>

To

nrs.

Hrs. B. Dodd, Hiss P. Earr.~v
Hat ton, r1!'s. pr. Gl'hNC
Mrs. G. Joh!!G, 1-1:1."8. G. Taylor

18th

If any date given is inconvenient

----,-----~--------------

.TOtTI'Iwas service
should

,'u::. the SocietY'::3

please

0

pen museum

F'i h:Ha.r.iTr.~Ec

Hr. J. Lean
}Irs. D. Hatton

]orr:;. U.

25th
~rot~:

th Easter and p..nzac Day holidays
buoy ti11~} ahead.
\-/i

grecti.l1r,-s to all.

D&y

D~'L

ees ture in

Mrs.

G. Johns

~'infr (.ilálen Lean (57 5940)

-----------------

.bbu.ndation ;:)..)c:c(:t,u:"y ItC[;. B:n-yl 1'3.u tten: has ;,;j. ven val.uaz.l.o
for nany years and lW.G earned hnr break fl.'OlJl this office.
Tbe O'.l{;gestiol'l tr:.;.t. chc
creatHci IJ. I,ifa UCl:ltcr therefore
h:.\s much T!lcX'i t.

be

Mrs. Peg Hobr:rts (-:'lce Englj.nh); nov h v.~.nr: at \ár.:;ln:0~mg;.1 but still
I:i ;;..o c.i cty ffi'3l!:br::r',
hopes to see a reproduction
of Hr~3. Gr~eI.\t B !lSut:l(~.l:'}m,\l douse" ptuniillg on on" of our
i;.O\'erfJ. It is d!.lUhtful . . ,)mtberá a pho togrnph \iOuJ.ci reproduce oatinfnctorily
but pernapc
ske tch could be i1rranged?
'

[1

.(.

Elaine

Howard tcllR

us

~US FNULY REUmOli CAUSED A TH..t¨:IC

:rtJi

There .;as a merrtaon in Hr.rch lkllámletter of w.y journey in tifje to the family r'eunf.on at
\'/uX'1dck, Queensland.
Gan:;iderinrr the nonths i.t took to 'or{;a1ii:~e and the fact tr,..!t 1"0 had
all met and separated ilGain wi thin three days, perhaps one mieht 1114:, "\'los it worth,.;l;iJ.e?"
Yes, believe me, it was a sntisfying
exper-Ience for anyone who was at all nos tal gi c , lovin~,
Lonefy , proud or even curious.

*

There ",ere l\o~'a mere hundr-ed people there:: by the ,lay - thore were OV0Jr one thousand
we met toC(!tl:E:1~ in II hall and narqueÇ at Free~~tOJw Nhich .i.s perhaps tell ki10H'iet.re~ east
of 'Ilarviick.
'1'110' size of the croud H<W b~á0athtak;i.ng. As more reJ.(ltives ,:u."rivcd local people
weJ.'o a:;J£1zed to Gee II Llujor parl::i.ng probl en in th(~ir tOlmnhil).
Tilio conei.s tod of the he:t).
and some distance dovn the road 0110 o tlrc.r building ,~nd all around un \':ere the softly un lula t.
ing Downs, the paddocks d:i.splayiHe a pa'tchuozk vUi.'iety of colour awi texture as the,:,: d i.pped
and folded pe<:!cefully to\,Hl"tll; far d.i.etant azure nountsu.ns,
81:-::'.

Whet is your concept of a fllr,),'i.ly reunion - the f'arai Ly CIt Chri.:ltr'iltn~ (3 veddt ng , an
anru ver~;ary?
')').\:::; fm:::ily reurriou was a t.l'1:msforna't:i.on, a b';,n"ij'()(ln:~l1L; of t}J(, l:ce- t; .. :.;.;':1:,::i.:.[;
C(1UIltr'Y s.i.d e in +c sudden congn.l"tioll J of hi tllC:.r and thither,
Imlnhter HllU gr::>eti 1\~3, tl::.Û
cl amouz- of <:.n:ivu1s, their ex:;luF1ntioll!3, their illJ:U~Cr.H.mt.
OnG of tlw rcnarkabl,e expt.'H'l.m;C8f.
of the .occat,ion \~a:.; the r.;c(~tiJ)U Hi th :ce1ati ves vho \{ere d01.>celldaate of )~et;}ote an1..eccden ts
whose namee had held no Clore of' rual i ty than "the \)i ts and pi.ecen in an ')l<i-fL~;:,~~liolH:d ucrepbock.
Fo:r the chi.Ld ren uho had compiled f<JLJily trees in schoo I soci.e L sei ence their fami.Ly
,lag 110W t ransrorued
f'rou penned-d,n lW;;lQO to t.'lJis vigorous,
;_;l)arv.ling crovd ,
For one clay th~ isolated
country hull bccane 11 junction '!!Jere u tll1"Ong' of one tho . . t sand I
exca ted people :jost].(?C! to procl[lili~. their idenU ty. For the ~;p()nGe:, who \á:fm t <ilong bC-(;ilUS0 f
of their ccnnec toon by narriage
the atrcosphern proved either oxca tinl;, ~.ll'!lUS:i.I!g or annoyi ng r
but, as the 'rieatlJer WUt) pe:l.'fcct and the caterers
excelled,
we did no t IJp.e one unhappy Iacc , ;
I call ed it II j(>urney ill tiDe, but for moat people it wan an oppo r tum t.y to ren0, . .
friendships
and to discover, Hew l'Ler'lbe:r:, of' the fwr,ily 8S well as to e:;..:dlU!~C0 crectir.p: and
n,miniscences.
HiWll !1(wting a relative
for the firBt
time there '"lac soue t.irues no neeo to
look for family likeneR~nl'.
It I.;al, quite st<:;.rtl:'Lng to find t\'IO Male firot
couai ns in l:ly
genez-at i.on identical
i.ll appeazunco , rnwmerifJIJs and even i:heir !,mH3e of Inunour and , v.ou Ld
you believe,
their hai.r C'rOIW in ai.ni.La r ticht CHrIs although one is dark and the o the r fa.il
Toe fair coue i n I>'IIS not at thn reunion so the ret~"t of H:, fftrvently
hope to he present to ~;c~
their. cxpreasaone on the cI/ly t.llu~1 <10 nee t up.
Tllere were two fm:.wle firut
couai.ns iJ: roy
mo ther-! s genez-at i.on \{IlO \'/(H'U jUB'i; iJ.R oliJ~e.
'.the fo'.<:: of t!".(:!t:('~ l)Blong t'J the Brni.th cOnllp.Gti(
and their second parent ill each l.!n.:l(~had no I~imil~rrelationcbip
excep t by r.un'riaee.
Cous i.n
Doris rema.ined pc:rfectly good !lI!f1:JUl'eti (\,/hich was oni.y to be llXjlf!cteu) <lH my closer re}.etivi
gathered around to C()I1C.1Cllt Oil her Li kcneao to ny no thez-, vhon she had never met.
Dorj.s hod a.h!il,Ys lived :i..u tile l1ill"\dck di:Jtrict
and "US anascd to find, on her <Irrj val
at Lhe k.11: thr~t she war; ,,"elated to numerous f:ciemIG, ne i.ghbourn and noddinc acquaf.n tr.nccn
she had k'n OWIl all her Iif!!.
'l'llCl"O ''I':ifJ def'Lni,te l y the Gaiety
of a back- to-\'larid ck feu1:1.v:i ty
11hich unf'o.r tuna'te Ly the tmm' Iá; tourist
8.:3sociDtion h'HS aim" to realize.
l~or a ns tar.ce , when
the reunion photo "l(1S published ill tlie "lfi1.l:'Wick Dui.J.y lTmmll that i::;:3Ue of trw paper very
quickly sold t.lUi: untircly.
"Th 8 i'lar\\'icl~ Da ily He,,'u" reported 'tha t on 16th l~ebruary, 1980 the t,_11:ew3, Gr~y:o.on[:.
Palmers and Sni iJ IH ga '!;h(:r(~(i to pay tribute
to their nncec'tozn \/ho had (l1.~iG:r;~ ted f .rom :):::':,id'S
r::ngl<.:.nd, and Noz-the rnTral.and
in'tho
18::';OlH¥
Some of these f'ani Li.en have kept in tOL)(:]1,
acrous the G8ClS, for over ,one hundr-ed years.
~.;,"here are GtilJ
~clith:.; <lDU Coxen ('1f1rl P;i.1Ill0r~
Li vir..B' in Brid[.,'lámtcr, SOl!.1el'r;et.
~'Jw paper did no t oxpl ai,n that \~~l are (Ill decccndan b of

*

Edi, tor's

apo Lo gi.cn for the mistake.

(contir;,wJ
;"t.G.C.
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AR'J1l-;I'}~ ,riLl
Part_l
1'il1Ol'1 better to launch "thil> nell }:erien \'ii th them the
SocietJ" B Life Patron and. lOJlg-tine f'z-i end ,

Ken Cavanougn h'J:l devoted the If,uturc y(~".ru of his life

to

servang the local connuro.ty, to the exce.rt th:!t he hae earned
the natiol~<1l m!H:.cd nov appear-i.ng' Ilfter l,i[l I1NV3.
The rccogni.Hon
W'?S Vlell ,k;':'f:o:rved.
Al d , Cavanough ml,~r trutht'nU.,V be roferred to
as one of Kown'ch I::.~ civic fathers fer lie has "had. 0. fiq:\~I''' in
so many of the; J1Jtll1ieipl1J.:i.ty' H "pi(.g", rr.n.b.ng a fine record of
The yOU~1gl~Eát child.

of Alec and ~dii;h

CL.).V'a:'~(),~l.gh,

Kenneth

,-

:~~

.~
.'
j
,. '''~'.l;'

Aid Caviiflou9; I
1~lilell !:,ayor. of !:'::-6-'.1T'c.'11

Reuben Cc vanough ":~:B

\:.OTU

in 19J5 <,t Auburn, Ii. S. ,.,_ In his early ye<~r:> the family li vcd at Dixon strá.~ot, r/(nltcwn,
La ter nov i.ng '\;t) \iilliam street,
E',Hrl wood , Ken t 8 educa tion Nan gairwd at CaJt!bGr'iC' 1 1
School,

r!el'itOlw.

His father 1m::; Night stlltioll!"J8r;ter <it Celri;raJ. HaihlHY Statio1l1 Sy:J.ncy, so it is not
C\trpr.isii't; thnt when Ken NCl1-) of an age to earn his ovn living he ~jo:i.Jl'A tJJ13 lb:i l.~f"Ys
lJep;!.rtrJ.lcmt 11:, a Junior' Cler~~. He \;8.5 all HC1b:i.'d.ouf) young nan and :rt;ud:i.ecJ. corrt accorurtar.cy
<l t ru[..,;.'1t., than hclpj . nl~ Id.::1:;elf to prc{:res13 to hit~:her pon i ti.om"
b,:)jyJf~ a 1: one t ime D8p1.:.ty
Chief Co~;t InvestiCiJ.tor
!ihier: ponit i.on cau:Jed him to tra'.rp.l \d.tltin lL S. H. o:.ui othor
Austl'aliC1~ StilteD.
Pc tuoen the d(!t,:o.ndl3 of hie joh and l:i:'; dutios <1.8 a husband and fa.tl.:el\
Ken succeeded
in <loillg an enormous aaount of LocaI COi.'1,,"1Ulll t:i vork,
In thiG he has al'l-:a;{l; been backed by his loya;L and capahLe \.rj.fe, I:!abel. He ;:;I)(} }l,;,o,:;}.
"erG !:)(:.rried ill the 1920' G and took HI) r~mide!:ce in the KOea1'Hll Hunidpali ty in 1';:á28. Ji'~
tbf~ir home in li'or:rter street, Bl.akehur-at, they raiued five de.l.lght.ers, therasc1vt.'s all nov
happily married, blensing Ken and r'jLlbel \'lith nany grandchildren,
COT.le livir.g
ove.raean.

In 1968 Ken ctood ,18 a candi.da'te for. the Kogarah Hatepayen.' nllri Residents. AI?DOcn. for
e.l.ectrion to KOGarahCouncil. Not only \fe.s he elected an an alunrn!..'J.)\ but al.co as !-i;';'Y(}J't
such 1m:á: the ect.cen in which he Im.S held.
Ib.s three-yea2' teL'll) !.'ÛSU~ ted in some oui:sb.ll'lir:g
mumci.pa). D.r;hievcncmt:;, not Leasrt of \'ihich H,'.w the Y.:ogar(\h Library.
'l'his ',/af3 or.i.gil.l<!1'.:.y
n.:!!i.lcd the J::<.:u Cavanough l:.ibri..!r," on 1:.1J!~ 'JCli;:O of biE fe:lOll [)J de rnen hut vas RUb:;ácqYG:.,tJ
renaraed "hen they were succeeded by H...no ther- group of al.dertcen,

~r

The many civic serva ces performed by Ken Cavanough and succeasful, completion' of projects for wh i.ch he fOUi;ht will he covered in Part ~110 of this c:rticlc (f.',3Y l';e\á:sl~á~ t.or ) ¥
F'Cr the prer,mál.t the liHtinG' of sene of the offices he Ld hy J~ell Cavanaugh \'Iill g-iv'J an
:indicatio)) of hil! o.bili ty and diversity of conmuru ty intero:,tn.

Ken has not only continued to hoLd the confidence of lri,e nuni.cj.pa I Ward a:s an nldr::'t"J1Rn
or Y.ogarah Council, he in (11130 <lctivc as a J'Ufri;i:.;e cf the Peace , a sarvi ce he har. r::.nj~rei
for many YGaro pae t ,
He fi.:r:l'i; cane into public Sl)ot.light in 19)1 vhen he joir,ed the Bl.akohui-c+ .1'áti;.'.o~~:á::
Scho01 P. & C. ;!.~l~"leintiou, hccorri ng its prr;:.;i:lcnt tHC:!. ve : iorrtho lit J~f:'r. ';:ille 1)0l,i 1..1.0;1 ho
held unopponcd for fifteen ye;n~r;\.i;cn. 1W cha Lked up aany benefi tB fer 10(;<'1 1. ~)eo;).1.\; ¥.

Ç

In 19:51) a ncv di:Jt:r.ici; 1',
C. l~SB(;ci;n;l.On w"-:: fOl"t'lud liith j~tá!!' <~~.: fO'i.lfl:!£ttJorJ
prf'~;:i.álu;-;-..
B-j }.9,Gl tf18 dintrict' hart a nctr cchoo.t,
the m;dW):UTf:t
lij,.~ll ,',Y.:h;)()l, wlri.ch tvc c: hi;, y:/ll:"',~'i:'
u.:.nlf~~ltol"'t_; \'H:1"e to at +cnd,
JIH joi ned tho !3CnOO}.' t1 1'. t: G. /\.:~:lO c;j atior: and r,"~.~~ "' 1.jT~~\.: ;~j.;~:~~] v,
~
'.

-

6.
elected its preni.dent , an office he held
I.,ife Member of the Par'errt s and. Ci th:ens'
of the Combined Ratepayers and Residents'

for the next nix years.
He was af so made a
Associntion
of N. S. W. and. elected President
Association
of the City of Greater Sydney.
Or~y twelve conths lRtcr Ken was to spearhead another body, tha Cares Park Pool Comeu. t tee ,
formed to improve the existinG 1'J",iIrunj.ng facilities
in the Park,
lie HUS elected Han. Secretary and
Campui.gn Director and was Lnst rumerrtal. in raising
I3Ubn-cantW funda for the Conni.trtee" a objectives.

In 1971 Ken waG OD the Connittee

which founded.

The Kogarah HiGtor5.cal Society and acquired Carns
Cottage as a folk museum 'for the Koga rah muni.cipal.i ty.
For t.his service he was elected
a life
patron of the society.
agreed to becoCtlÛ ptti;ron of throe
which he l'/.in ac"ti ve Iy counec ted:
the OatLey &miol.' Citizens' Am;oc:i.':ltiO;', tue
Alluwall Senior ci ti:7,ens' Am;uciatior: and the Caz-ss
Ken and Habel Cavanough
Park luna tour S~I:il!l:nineClub. Hi!:3 good .... ifc. IJ. abe 1 ,
was no t idle whi.Le Len lias bUG;)' helpinG' the coismum.ty f01' she was Hon, ~ecretary and
President
of the Allal'lah Senior Ci ti~cns'
Aosociation
for many year-s and H principal ~l{~ent
in the Lady Hayoress Fund , CI fund-áraising pro jec t founded by Ken dtU'il:~ his mayor-al tern.
Ken also
o ther (5l'OUpS

W).th

Iálore personally
en.joyahLe and family-connected
posi tions }1~VC been these two held by
Vice Prcsrdent of the "~"'irst Flee"ters" and Preai.deuf of the Ouen Cuvanough Fe l Lowshi.p
The latter
is based on his frunily tree find for years Ken has edited an j)istoriceJ
jO".l:rnal
for the Fel.lo . . . shi p ,
Since retireClent
from the Uail\mys Depar tracn't he has had more til~!C to
give to these personal interests.

Ken:

Surely Ken Cavanough is a nan of many par-t s and wozthy of the honour the nat i.on
bestowed on

him.

(to

LTBHART NmlS - by E.

be cont i.nued )

Hovard
CARTERS I

BJillRACKS

"T;")c St.ranger's ' Guide to Sydney" 1861 included,
for the benefit
of "those \"i th but a
short t ime to spend in town ", a description
of n val.k along George St!'uet to the Uni..vc:rsH;
and back a] o!'le Pitt Street to the Post Office in Kil1{j Street.
Along the uay sever-al. "wide
spaces" are mentioned and a distant
vie", of PJ-'T1i1oni; \\'i th i tr: eleGant homea, The:!.'e are inti
esting cornrnents about the churches and public buildings
most of which He still
1010"", but 0)
the return journ(:y the walk took the visitOr
to the Benevolent Asylu,G on the corner of
Devonshire streei. and there is this fair1y curt entry in the Guide:- .
"Ine name of this ir .. ~ti tution is sufficiently
exp'Lanato ry of i ts objuct.s ¥...¥
Over the principal
entrance is the [oHm"ing inscription:
~'hilJ lleylum for the
Poor, Blind, Aged and Infil"u, 'ria!:> erected in 1820, L. Hacqufl.rie beirl{;' Covernorv "
ili th some haste the intercr;tcd
stranGer wae urged on pne t this h\1ilrli.ne tcvards Pitt
strt)et and, next door to the Benevolent Asyhun, be voul.d have l;ltZeC en Carters! Pa rr-acka,
which is almost forgotten
today.
Here is what tbe Guide had to say=entabhn:l1:;)cnt,
the neccsct ty of which ceased "lith transporta.hon tc? our sho rea , ~t. il; tl(ld~ u:.:;c. of, we ul~uerl..rtand", .;" lJ[!:::,rilcJ~s for the
J:;oUIJt.ed Po l i ce ,
It 1m" (lrJ..glnaJ.J.y Ln tended and used as a n:1.U tenb ury for
jlJveni le convi.c tu ~ vhe re they Here taught unef'uf tradf:s;
it l'c:"; Lhen emp'lcyed
t continued. on p. <) )
IITr.:i.s is

an old penaf

(fror.l

p, 4)

7.

of

Priscilla
Leaver and tho three children
hur tl'lO uarriages
vhen she lived in Bridg\'later.
Her dauehter,
Eli~llbeth wllrried Great grandfnther
Hellry .Slith and my daughter represents
the sixth generation
ai.nco emigration.
It is a coincidence in our case that the connect.ion with Priscilla
is all on the distaff
side through my mother, grandmother,
great grandmother and great groat grandtaother.
The walls inside the hall nt Freestone were bright \oil. th family charts and pl~otogra;>hs
and we were able to buy Ii hooklet vru ch the o rgaru zer-, russ H. W. &'li th~ had prepared to.
let us know as much nu she could about the people fe~l of us remembered.
'l'heir part Ln
local history
belongs to the paoncerf.ng dayc of the D,lrline' Dovns, 11wy toiled to establish f'arms which eventual.Ly produced. magnifiGent wheat crops and [::lMY of these ancestors
contributed
to comauni ty and publ.i.c life.
Hben Henry a'li th "took up land on ihe \~a!1yj.ck ilgricul turrtl Iterserva (Preestcne)
he became
the' firot
s(~ttler in tlw. t pclrt of the di[;.trict
and for over forty years the area. was known
as Suitns COTner, a naao Hhich if) still renembered hy older r'eui.derrtn,
At fi:n;t the aborigines in the area we re co hostile
that it vms abeo.l.u te.Iy necesnary thcl'(, all member-s of tnÛ
family should be in the house by sundown,
L80:3 than thirty
years later
there was a report
in the "y:a:ndck Axá{.,'l.ls" about the fm:T::J. Besides the usual crops Henry had exper.iment.ed with
olives.
'l'he oil vas Haiti to be the cleareHt and purest seen and nuch be t te r them the
"f'or-e.i.gn" oil imported f'rom "the shu th",
Instead of olives thene days huge crops of su.nflowers nod their GOlden heads froro paddocks on the Downa,
Here is a memory of bygone days lI'ri tten
convener, on 4th Decenbor , lCJ79¥

by Hrs.

Gladys Hentachel

to hel' cousin,

the

¥ ¥ ¥ . ¥ "How l~ell I z'cnerabcr- the old hone of my, I should say .Ql!.£. grnnufa thor at Freestone,
where I used to spend r.1y school holidays as Cl. child, and vitli t ther.e regulurly
until
the
family moved to Hurcon.
IIm. \'Ie loved the lovely old garden Hi th the he(~eeof lilacs
so
beautiful
when in bl.oon, the nul.bez-ry tree He used to climb for the fruit;
the orange ..::.l'.d
mandarin trees which Uncle 'l'on voul.d reach Iii th the rakÇ for the hi(,rll fruit.
And thE.; roses
(I still
have a rose gr01ving from a cuttill(~ of the orieinul
which our V'c.1.ná:lrJ(,lther was supposed to have brought f'roo l!.'nijáland). And the perii'/ipJdes
and so nany old plank and flOi-i8!'C:
the persirnr;:ons and the ponegrana te tree, so sel.dou seen now,
"And the old tir'le Bliprails
made from bush timber, \illieh Ile ahwYI3 had to lift
one by
one when we entered,
then replace.
'l.lle house vias some little
distance up the hill.
There
we re also olive tree3 (one of tile old. olives is still
lit HiverHidp-, uhe re l)ulcie', my
daughter,
liver; at Unc.Le Dilly'[; old. home}, Ther-c \'Iar; !llsa a larl;e vineyard. \á;ith beau t.if'ul,
grapes both white and black.
"There arn so I:J.~Uly nenozi.cs \'Ihich I vividly remember - r could lJo on and on. And the
old home of cedar slabs t Li ned IáU th first
hensaan pasted ;d th ne wspaper , then the pretty
wallpaper of trailing
roses to f'Lni eh off.
So very prett,Y;
and the cedar chairs,
tii ed \.;ith
antimacassars
and ribbon.
And all the water was drawn from -I:ho creek I-:i th a trolley
and a
big Kooden cask.
"I hope I have not bored :'OU. Now I wish you the conpl.Iraen'ts of the season,
we have a gr<..>tt~rlay. - F':.."om Gladys, with love."
('10 Hiss Ilea thez- \L Smith).

and hope

so if you feel tho urcre to o rgani.zÇ a faC1ily reunion I hope you 'Will be insr:ired b[~.cause all it needs is a f,'Jod haai,c organi.za ta on , a long list of names and addresses,
'(:1)01'ough knowl.cdge of the far~ily tr(.'e end f'anriLy connections and eoneone who CUll pod ti ve Iy
identify
old Ijhotog:raphs ( a. wrong idcmtification
can cause iumense consrterna t i on a;!:OI:g
people in the know}, Of ccurse , ~i'i.tC):ház: fo):' Loug-d i e tance trc.:.velJ.(~rb i::1 imporl.aI_lt, but
locfi). f~.uniJ.y 6eem to' prefer to provide their oun picnic.
A Good cr'~II/(1 photo(,;'ra[lher shou Ld
he booked well :i.n advance,
It is also apprec.i atied if an ecunem cal, church service can be
arranged al though t1tis could be difficult
'.l.lllcs!j you kn(.l'ti if ,\,()\1 are expect.ang 100. or
5,000.

¥

8.
EXTRACTS FROM A LETTEH PHESeHTED J~T THE LlI.sT ~lEETING OF THE ST. GEOl{GE COUHTY cOUllCIL
1979 and received on 12th December, 19'19 from Hr. E. P. (fHmU)SOH,
CHIE!, EI,EC'J'RICAL El~GIm:Im, sr, GmaGE COUHTY COUNCIL from 1922 to 1956.

ON 18th D:;CEi~13SR,

Part

One

As this would appear to be the final year of our famous St.
be appropriate
to pl.ace an record some of the early history.

G. C. C., I feel

it

may

I \'TaS appointed by the fir:>t Chairt'.,i.ll in the presence of the County Clerk, Nr. Rose,
and the Corinu'lt i.ng EnGilleer (tlr. H. J. Hom;an).
HiF.m }a:3ie Coombs, the firni; Stell0grapher,
was also present at the Kogar-ah I'lunicipaJ. Council table.
At 88, of cour-se I 8J11 a llit hazy,
but my appointment appeared to be a teupnrary one to curry out tho de ttri Lcd plulln.ine- in the
field and to later
supervi.se the const.ructaon ,wrk of the three cont rac tor's , A start vias
made at the beginning of 1922, after a lOlltj conf'e rence I~ith Hr. HOGlfdllill hi" city office,
where "Ie studied the huge book of p'Lanu and the specifications.
l~s wouLd be expec ted , we
commenced the layout.
in II qui et J.i tt1e corner in Arnc1iffe.
where ue coui.d lIi'eel our way" ¥.
There \';ere dC:'c,i~ion~ to be aade , ouch an the bast no thcd fox' marktnl:' the PI)3j_tiol1~3 for tr~{:..
poles.
\'Ie decided in favour of DJ!l,Lll harxlvood pegs ami llh:!. h~ pai.ut for ke rbn, '\1~_th ;'IO;~. 2s
3, 4, etc. I'o r the lengt.h of pole) required (30', Yj', ''to'). Polus of one lelll_,;th <:.u:ri've:l
on railway truckc, 130 ~;e had tiTlO to confer and reserve the hest po'Lers i'Dr the buni.ne ss
centres.
Unf'oz-tuna te Iy , every houuehcf.dez- \áwntml to talk about it, birt we ue re too busy
for cups of tea.
I was soon given en asai atant - 11.1 bHrt 1,c8r> f'roa Hr. Hom:;nn' o office and a horse and ::nllky. Aloert lias a fine litth~ chap, BliGhtly crippled, but very ac i.i.ve
and reliable.
Of course we made mistak.-;s - the worBt vas in going to the courrtry to sc l cc t
and brand the poles - Nr. HogGan expr.cted perfect poles, but they nir:Jply don't groi'/ that
",ay. Then .:e handed over to the Forestr'J Cocni.asaon.
fleedlesB to nay this W1S no 9 to 5
jeb;
we s tar-ted at 7.;,0 and in the \-linter finished
at dark - He had a dead.l i.ne to meet.
Fortunately
the contracts
for supp.l.y and 'construction
had af.ready been lei;:-

1.

Mr. Sewell of Ilur-s tvi.Ll.e - the supply of po.Lca delivered

2.

Mr. if:cKenzie (he bought a hone in Hockdale) -- for the r::upply and ureot i.on of
12 subs (ex e1. \./Ork) and erncci.on of po Le s \-lith crorss IllT1S etc.

3.

Liberty E1. Cay (Hr. l3irchor) - he bu i Lt a horae at 13righton-le-'&\!lds - for
electrical
work on the 12 substations - first
2,000 services
and
replacement of ens ntreot lights.

to :;i te as narked ,

Council suppli(;d tht~ 12 transfomers
:bported from England~ Copper cahl,e , meters, etc','
and, of course
tested the :installations
und connected the consuaern , _,\.1l(] :.,g;;.in, nlost fort
nately,
the Sydney City counciJ 1 s conrrtructaon had been copied, ,~hut LJ(~ttcr coul.d ~':G Lave?
I thad been deveLoped over the yearu and \'las {;iviq~ a l:,f()o(l and :.':'elip.hJ.c ner.vicH.
Unfo r'tuna
to keep I".vsts down, our spccifi~ation
did not can for i;:lcir hieh r;t'l1~:.li~T.'d of "Iork.
Eut, a
you will know, these early (!ef()ct~ have lUllg since been mlcpt a\iay.
st. Ce(jrGf~ nOH :1.<-, a
highly techni cal. and effic"
!It Ol'Galusution,
f:upplyinrr U Berv:i.ce equal, to and Ln some refJpect s , better
than, no s t o ther supply authorit.iec
in AUHtrlll:U". No uonde.r the people are
upset over losing ccr trol , thoy have watched UH~i)" lUldÛrtltkir;g
[;l'Oi" and ar'e very proud of
But 1. set out to talk about the early days!
t

f1r. Scwel.l, and hil~ son uned an e,~tf!w~ionHflGGon dravn by a te/i!:J of bul.Jocks , There
O!' cheaper ne thod - J.O/- (;:11) per \;cel: :1(~j.dH!8nt)
ll:1d there
'I\f)):'e plenty
of fenced. gra.~sy paddcckn "lith \mter tr;mehc ci'!nilahle.
O:::IH~!';." ...:ere t!le ~i'~~.'~. of hoz-se s ,
'l'hen one day I,';:r. HOCr,!~i1 suegcGted it lH1S tzirae lIC: etf;rte'.i thf; :3ub:~t(l\;:i_,.'))~). I !J{.\,l'cl,d and
told h irn I ,we::: {~lrep.dy oV(~l1\/Or],:ed.
So along caue Hr. r.:. Heid.
~eh(: OT.'igill!ll Loan of
£.1.OO,('CO (,f?OO,OOO) Wc,S intended to give ~:up!>l~' I).:; far a~; {btJey, but i!t fi'.ct 'l-:~~ di~l!l! t g(.~
much further
than Hurs tvx l Le , \lh~ltI remember of O.:.a.tley i-cas <l fEIY pole:_: Hlllust [áu:'ied in
ccul d be no better

9.

sand.
'fna people Here huving their hones liired and insisted
on havine the supp.Ly ;;here the
mains I'lore already erected.
So we Gradually 81'li tched over. to day Labour , thank Goodness!
This w'.vc us the oppo:dUJ~i ty to introduce
our own deHign of substutiol'S (heavy 40 foot po Le s
Hi th a sini.~le plll tf'o m) lind improved CC1l01.U:1Cl'(,'
serva ces (lILt! :;trcut 1igh ting.
I d.i.d :10 t
Httcnd the .,1{itchinf,-oll ccr'euony for tllC ut ree t lightir..rr at tile HIi:;Ol~ic Hall, KOGarah, until
after
tho :!;.itdl ,á;c.!l; clom~d - felt i t "ti<J~ non, :iár.11)ortnntto \mit down at the corner to see
tha t the lights
did in f(lct "sui tch on".
I~ml so the t ine ur:M.veu t/hm ve \, ere est1:.bliE;(ic;u
in our nev buildillg in l:oG'"J.ru.lf. - office,
l:lbro and depot all in the one sma.ll bu i.Ldi ng'
(2 r'Loo ra},
(to be continued in later lfnwsletterB)

-.----------._

--------

Heetint,; neJ.d. at Carf;(; CDttnf,e with 5 absentt~el3 and three 1l1'o1.agieu -- J. Venesn .i.n t~lt)
chair.

Last !:('C't.il:g':~Eil:ute!) reed and rec(~ived.

.!Jsual reports

presented.

It H:j:~ decided to lllyi te Kogar,:;.h al dernen and their \dVe~l to Ci Social E,\'ening at .C6r~s
Co t tage on 'Iuccday, 20th rby, conmenni.ng at 8.00 p.m, It \van also l.ISTul':d thc~t the ?'luneum.s
Committee of H'.S.\1. coui.d have a l.:leehng nt the Co t tage at a date to be fixed.
~T. VCIl<WS HllGgC'.l,ri;eu trannfcrr:i.ng
the present ki tcheo enoru tieG
(o~.d Laundry}, T1ouel'IUsit;g tho lattcr and convertinE ~he f'o rn. w!' to a
tfj{~ Sx:ic"ty.
He also said, 1fr. Jack: Joynes had :~u~'GeBt(;rl fOX1Jing ,,,:1
three , If the idea lias adopted Hr. Joyneu was prepared to eexvÇ on

to the external
annexo
proceaai.ng office for
Ezl.Lb.itiom, CO!'.1!1l.l ttce of
this Coiannt tee .

Mrs. Burr,llUrt sai.d increi,.lsed podl.:l charee::: HerA likely at the end of NarcIl.
inotallution
of' H red telnphonc at the rauaeun \WS dif;CUnS(~(l.

Hcpres~nt<ltioJlg wade by our ~'roacurer to the Bank have reBultou
being pai.d hut thi:;

\'Iill

Posai.ol,e

:i.n fi107.00

be the Laat as the vo Iune of cheques presented

interest
has Lncr-ea sed ,

11rs. Iloward ' s husband. has vo.lunt.eez-ed to ansist wi th the pr'erservat i.on of the \,:<:;c;gon
exhi lited by the rnWC1U.1. Hi.s offcr was ¥ iccep ced and the need l~()r a workir'e bee dir.ccu:sr::d.
Satur'day and StU1~tay, 12th and lBth April.
rrere proponcd <~G r..u.i.table tlHtE.S with 9.30 0.¥ 111. ~~t;:áá,

It was decided the nox t Hanagenent Conmi, ttee rae et.i IlG \"Olud al eo be <lc'vo ted to museum wor'k,
If and vhcn a porch is crec ted on th~ weBtern Bide of Ctn'wl Cottage to act CJ_f:; a v::in::l.break for the propo sed lWW errtrance, the display room holdinG' househOld j tCl!lS will (,r~ C011.verted to contain coatuce and needl(~liOr1: exlu.lri tn, with the anal.Le r household exhi.b; t s to
be arranged on dw1 V8S huil'~ alone one Hall.
'i'here \,WS some diRCllSsiOl1 about these chi:wgc!!.
Canterbury Council t l3 centenary l)ublicatioll
"change and Challer;ge" was shown around
to membern by Hl'n. Bllttern '-"'0 had 'purchased several. copies for racrabcr-s ,
Heeting cl.oued about 9.:50 p.ra ,
-----------------I.IBHAHY H~i'lS (continued. f'ron p , 6) - Carter's
Barracks
as a dlámlling pJ' ';0 for Government carters
were carried. on, f'ron vhi.ch circumstance

at a tiLH.,~ when large

Covernmerrt works
has ever retru.lwd .1. t s nemo.."

it
...............

Hr3. Ilouar-d has hroaght
1980 entitled

"Historic

to notice
an ite1!l published
Hegister" and rending:

ill

the

"S'.ln-Herald"r

"Buyers and Ecllur}) of hiuto!'ie h:1:Jeu and buildinr;:~ have :>p!!ciCl.l problems
Nation:J.l 'l'ru:~t hew nt1l.rted :: liCU [Whf:t:'E; to help.

Fobrua.ry,
and the

"They Hill li.trt hiBt:.lric 1;,u.Uding;á) t!Htt 1'l'P. for s<1,le in U epeci.al rech,'I;er, and they
'f/.ill keep prOllJ)8ctivc buyern in.r'or::.'!(J{~ "lith :lctnils
of th8 tYlltm of bu.i Ldinga they arc f.Û.eJ.;inLc. "

...............
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